Bulletin Announcements 6/9/2019
NEW MEMBERS: Today we receive into membership Doug & Shelly Quinn and their children Hailey and
Hayden via transfer from Bethany Lutheran Church in Naperville. Welcome to our church family as together
we grow in the grace and knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ!
ALTAR FLOWERS/BULLETINS: Today’s altar flowers are given by Jenny Fletcher in honor of John Moritz’s 80th
birthday and in his beloved memory. The red geraniums decorating the sanctuary remind us of the tongues of
fire that accompanied the coming of the Holy Spirit, and are given by Dawn Rousar and Ruth Ogden to the
glory of the Holy Spirit, who calls us by the Gospel, enlightens us with His gifts, sanctifies and keeps us in the
one true faith. The bulletins are given by Ed & Lisa Cruz in honor their daughter Kay’s 30th birthday (6/18).
WOMEN: Our monthly study is this Tuesday at 1:00 p.m. in Luther Hall. The topic is Demystifying the Proverbs
31 Woman.
MEN: Join us for Bible Breakfast this Saturday at 8:30 a.m. at Broken Yoke Café (12618 S Route 59 in
Plainfield). We are studying the life and example of King David.
THANK YOU: Thank you to everyone who donated their items and time (with set up, the sale, and clean up)
for our annual rummage sale. All monies collected are used for various church projects. Items not sold – the
large pile in Luther Hall – will be picked up by Salvation Army.
COINS FOR CARING NETWORK: Caring Network provides support, to pregnant women, often in need. To
support their ongoing mission, pick up a baby bottle from the narthex, fill it with coins, dollars, or a check
payable to Caring Network, and return it to church on or before Father’s Day. Thanks.
SHOP WITH SCRIP & BENEFIT MOBILE: The next Shop with Scrip turn-in dates are June 16 and July 21. These
make great gifts and vacation purchases. See Judy Yuenger to buy pre-purchased cards.
PORTALS OF PRAYER: Pick up your July-September Portals of Prayer. Cost is $14 per year, checks made
payable to Divine Shepherd.
VILLAGE PICNIC: Our church will again have a booth at Bolingbrook’s annual village picnic Sunday, June 30. We
need members to sit at our shaded booth, share the love of Christ, greet our neighbors, tell them about our
congregation, and pass out some basic information. Can you give an hour or two? We have time slots from
Noon to 6:00 p.m. Add your name to the sign-up sheet on the bulletin board in Luther Hall.
WORD OF THE WEEK: sanctify (v.), sanctification (n.) • All that the Holy Spirit does through the Word and
sacraments of Christ to make us holy. “Christ loved the church and gave Himself up for her, that He might
sanctify her, having cleansed her by the washing of water with the word, so that He might present the church
to Himself in splendor, without spot or wrinkle or any such thing, that she might be holy and without blemish”
(Ephesians 5:25-27).
OLD THEOLOGY, NEW TECHNOLOGY: Issues, Etc. is a radio talk show and podcast produced by Lutheran Public
Radio. This week’s teachings include: The Vocation of Father, The Doctrine of the Trinity, The Gloria in Excelsis,
The Apostle Barnabas, The Council of Nicaea, The Prophet Elisha, and more. You can listen live or on-demand
at www.issuesetc.org and on the LPR mobile app.

